After the regulatory approval has been obtained, epidemiological studies are acknowledged scientific medical research methods for a new drug and compared the results with each other. It could be shown that these recommendations were implemented successfully and were fully adhered to during the conduct of non-interventional studies in Germany.
Introduction
Within the context of the discussion about the efficacy and safety of innovative drugs it becomes more and more essential to obtain additional scientific data and evidence after the regulatory approval of a drug has been obtained in order to facilitate a comprehensive assessment of a new therapeutic option. The evidence for the efficacy, besides tolerance and safety of a drug, is delivered by the results from controlled clinical trials of the phases II and III in a limited number of patients under defined treatment conditions. These trials are conducted in line with strict legal requirements as well as by the principles of the Guideline for Good Clinical Practice (GCP) of the International Conference on Harmonisation of Technical Requirements for Registration of Pharmaceuticals for Human Use (ICH) [1] . The marketing authorisation for a drug is based on a positive assessment of the risk-benefit-ratio of a drug for a defined target population in a specific indication. In contrast to a clinical trial non-interventional studies are defined by the guideline 2001/20/EG in article 2 (c) [2] and the German Drug Law (AMG) in section 4 subsection 23 [3] . Section 67 subsection 6 of the German Drug Law introduces the term "Anwendungsbeobachtung" (AWB, post marketing surveillance study) synonymously. After achievement of the approval non-interventional studies (NIS)/AWB may provide additional knowledge of routine administration in daily clinical routine. Already during the clinical study program a central task of the drug safety unit of a pharmaceutical company is the detection of possible signals of rare adverse events in the target population itself or the identification of possible risks in sub-groups of the target population. If there are sufficient hints for such signals or risks the European legislative requires further diligent follow-up of the signals addressed by a Risk Management Plan (RMP) [4] . An essential part of the RMP after the approval is the observation and assessment of the detected signals and risks in daily routine in a significantly larger patient population than in the previous clinical study program. In this context Post Authorisation Safety Studies (PASS) are especially important. PASS were first defined by Directive 2001/83/EC [5] and have been stipulated as a part of a Risk Management Plan by Volume 9A [4] since 2008 in European law. Depending on the type of the study, the medical objective and the size of the patient population to be observed, PASS can be conducted either as clinical trials of phase IV or as NIS/AWB.
The precondition for the performance as NIS/AWB is that the general quality requirements for epidemiological studies by the expert associations are observed both on the international [6] , [7] and national level [8] . However, the principles of the ICH GCP Guideline are not applied for NIS/AWB in accordance with part I chapter 7.1 of Volume 9A of the Guidelines on Pharmacovigilance of the European Commission [4] . Furthermore, in Germany NIS/AWB are based on the regulations and provisions of sections 67 (6) of the Drug Law [3] as well as on the recommendations of the higher federal authorities [9] . The recommendations of the Association of Researchbased Pharmaceutical Companies (vfa) [10] together with the German Pharmaceutical Industry Association (BPI) [11] as well as other recommendations [12] define a quality standard and/or a State of the Art in NIS/AWB, which puts the validity of the data collected and the results from these investigations close to those obtained from clinical trials. The implementation of the contents of the recommendations defined and the legal provisions in the member companies of the vfa was investigated in two surveys in 2008 and 2010. In this publication the results of the 2010 survey are presented, discussed and compared with the results from 2008.
Methods
In order to investigate which quality standards and/or quality assurance measures are applied in the researchbased pharmaceutical companies when planning, conducting and evaluating NIS/AWB, a working group of the vfa-subcommittee Clinical Research/Quality Assurance and the Clinical Quality Assurance Germany (CQAG) performed a detailed survey among the member companies of the vfa in February and March 2008 [13] . Basically, the questions referred to the status of the implementation of and the adherence to the vfa-recommendations from 2007. In order to investigate the sustainability of the vfarecommendations and the quality assurance measures which were introduced in 2007 and to check the current standard of the performance of NIS/AWB among the member companies of the vfa, the working group used a comparable, supplemented questionnaire for a new survey in May and June 2010. The questions refer to general issues as well as to
• the assessment of the importance of NIS/AWB by the company, • the nature and number of current projects, • the existence of corresponding procedural instructions or Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) and • the training performed or planned for internal and external staff involved concerning these regulations and provisions.
Another question concerned specific measures
• during the planning phase of a NIS/AWB (e.g. considerations about the representativeness of the study sites) and • during the evaluation phase (e.g. to data entry, data management, and statistical evaluation).
At the same time, the companies were interviewed for their experience with the Ethics Committee's consultation procedure for NIS, especially concerning AWB, for the average duration of the procedure and its results. Complex questions were dedicated to the planned and the measures actually applied during the phase of conduct, with special attention to
• the selection of study sites, • the analysis of the patient inclusion rate and • the measures planned in case the inclusion rate did not meet the expectations.
Moreover, the participating companies were interviewed in detail about the topics
• Informed Consent of the patients in NIS/AWB, • verification of the data collected, • planned quality control and quality assurance methods as well as • audit-related activities.
Measures to be taken to assure transparency, in particular the publication of information about planned and current NIS/AWB projects and the way of publishing the results from these investigations were another part of questions. The possibility of multiple entries explains the sum of responses exceeding the number of n=28 and/or 100%, respectively, in the Tables 2-6.
Survey
In April 2010 the vfa sent out questionnaires to all 46 member companies asking for their participation in the survey. 36 responses were received early in June 2010. This corresponds to 78% of the companies contacted. From this share 8 companies, mainly biotechnical enterprises, indicated that they did not conduct any NIS/AWB since they had not yet obtained marketing authorisation for any of their products. The extensive evaluation of the results of this survey refers to the detailed responses of 28 companies which actually performed NIS/AWB or which in principle would have had the possibility to do so. Due to the size of these companies and the therapeutic scope of their research activities described these results can be regarded as representative of all vfa member companies and also as representative of these types of epidemiological research in Germany.
Results

Type and number of non-interventional studies
All responses (n=28) of the companies interviewed defined NIS as "important and essential types of studies after the approval of a drug". However, in 4 companies this did not apply to the most frequent kind of NIS, namely AWB, but only to the category NIS itself. One company explained that the reason for this was the "poor (public and regulatory) acceptance" of AWB. At the same time, in the majority of companies (n=21), AWB are part of the Risk Management Plan of a drug. The number of studies carried out by the member companies interviewed and the type of studies are summarized in Table 1 . These are compared with the results of the survey from 2008. The absolute numbers in Table 1 are to be taken as a snapshot at the time each survey was carried out. Considering the total average number of NIS conducted per company a tendency to increase from =8.3 in the year 2008 to =10.1 in 2010 can be stated whereas the average number of AWB carried out per company on average decreases from =7.1 to =5.8 during the same period.
Standard Operating Procedures, procedural instructions
An important part of quality management is the existence of comprehensive, written procedural instructions and/or Standard Operating Procedures (SOP). Ideally, these refer to international as well as to national regulations, guidelines and recommendations on NIS/AWB. 22 companies (79%) stated that they had their own NIS SOP on an international level, in 10 companies (36%) NIS SOP were available on both the international and national level. Specific German AWB SOP were compiled in 21 companies (75%); 6 companies (21%) indicated that the topic and the procedures were adequately covered by their international SOP. 26 companies (93%) took the reference of the SOP systems to the relevant recommendations and regulations in Germany for granted.
One company exclusively commissioned external service providers, Contract Research Organisations (CRO) with the conduct of NIS/AWB that had compiled their own SOP which were applied in this context.
Training measures
In order to provide an understanding of the SOP contents, the companies interviewed used a variety of different methods with actual and/or planned repetition or refresher intervals. In all companies (n=28) the staff of the medical department received training about the SOP contents and the regulations they are based on. Two companies stated that they repeated the training every 6 months, 10 companies stated that they repeated it annually. All other companies planned a training prior to every new project. The most frequent training method was the presence training (n=22) of the staff involved. In 9 cases training in form of e-learning tools alone or in connection with presence training was chosen. According to the statements of the majority of the companies interviewed, new, amended or updated regulations prompted an appropriate update of their own SOP or procedural instructions, and, as a consequence, allow for new training measures. In 23 companies no specific training for NIS/AWB for the marketing departments nor for the group of sales representatives was conducted. The following reasons were given: on the one hand the role of the sales representative would not exist in its former form, i.e. the tasks would be assumed by specialised, scientific sales representatives. On the other hand the conduct of NIS/AWB was more and more assigned to external service providers, an intensive project-related training for marketing and sales representatives did no longer seem to be appropriate. Of course, in these cases a previous training of the staff of the service provider dealing with the project would have to be performed.
Responsibility within the company
In all companies interviewed (n=28) the organizational overall responsibility for the preparation of the study plan, the implementation of the project, the timely analysis and the publication of the summary of the study results as well as the budget responsibility for NIS/AWB was with the head of the medical department.
Selection and recruitment of the study centres and distribution of the study documents Subject to the planned number of study sites and the patients to be observed and depending on the indication investigated different considerations arose for the companies with regard to the selection of appropriate study sites. In studies with a large number of participating sites in a widely spread indication the objective was to obtain a geographic distribution as even as possible. As a rule this could be achieved by a non-restrictive solution of sites without selection criteria applied. In studies with a rare indication or a low number of specialised sites the basis for the selection of qualified sites was defined as follows: on the one hand company-owned knowledge about experiences of the participating physicians with the indication, on the other hand source of information based on the internet or commercially available data bases for physicians with indication of the medical and therapeutic specialisation of the respective institution or practice. In 20 companies the documents were distributed via CRO, in 15 companies they were distributed by the staff of the medical department. Nine companies used both options. Seven companies exclusively commissioned CRO with the distribution of the documents via their medical department Table 2 . As an example of further efficient selection procedures for qualified sites, questionnaires were quoted which inquired about the general willingness for participation, the treatment frequency of the patient population to be observed as well as the special features of equipment or practice in advance. Thus, it became possible to specifically integrate sites which, with high probability, were able to conduct the study planned in a qualitatively appropriate way. All companies indicated the end of the study in the observational plan of a NIS/AWB. Likewise, in all companies measures were provided for the cases in which the patient inclusion rate would be below the rate expected.
Transparency in research
In order to ensure transparency in medical drug research, information on controlled clinical trials prior to approval and statements about NIS/AWB performed after granting the approval are published in registries which are publicly accessible. The companies interviewed used different panels as shown in Table 3 . The summary of the results from NIS/AWB was published in the internet registries listed in Table 4 . 
Procedures of the Ethics Committee
The recommendations of vfa and BfArM (Federal Institute for Drugs and Medical Devices -Bundesinstitut für Arzneimittel und Medizinprodukte)/PEI (Paul-Ehrlich-Institute) require consultation with an independent Ethics Committee prior to the conduct of prospective NIS/AWB. This corresponds to the requirement for consultation prior to the conduct of epidemiological research projects laid down in the professional code of physicians by some State Chambers of Physicians in Germany, e.g. in Bavaria [14] . The Ethics Committee responsible for a research project is determined by the appointment of the scientific lead of the study who assumes the responsibility of the study: 21 companies (75%) appointed external scientific leads. Three companies (11%) appointed an internal medically qualified employee only. In 4 cases (14%) both internal and external scientific leads were appointed. Nineteen companies (68%) answered the question of whether they had experience with negative results of consultation with "no". In 9 cases this question was answered with "yes". The reasons for a negative opinion were mainly conflicting views between the scientific lead of the study submitting the project and the Ethics Committee regarding the noninterventional nature of the NIS/AWB. Referring to the question with other experiences with the Ethics Committee's procedure and, if applicable, the dialogue with the Ethics Committee the following additional aspects were cited: In 5 cases, the documents submitted were considered not to be subject to the obligation for consultation by the Ethics Committee responsible for the scientific lead of the study. As a consequence, the scientific lead was replaced in order to meet the recommendations of the higher federal authorities and the vfa. The question of endorsing the opinion already given for the scientific lead by other Ethics Committees could not be clearly resolved to date. In this context, cases were mentioned where the primary opinion was endorsed but it was also decided that a new assessment by the additionally involved Ethics Committees was necessary. Furthermore, 3 companies stated that the required application documents for an assessment by the Ethics Committee must also include the curriculum vitae (CV) of participating physicians from the purview of the pertinent State Chamber of Physicians. From the companies' point of view no conclusive explanation was given for this requirement.
Patient information and verification of the data
Both vfa-recommendations and the recommendations of the higher federal authorities include a written consent of the patient to participate in a prospective NIS/AWB. The patient's informed consent is mandatory for granting direct access to source documents for verification of the data collected by company or commissioned staff. However, a verification of the data would also be possible by means of a telephone interview or the interview technique between company staff and the participating physician without immediate access to the patient documentation. The survey included detailed questions about this topic, the results are described in Table 5 and Table 6 . The results exceeding n=28 respectively 100% are due to the possibility to give multiple answers.
Independent measures of quality assurance
Also with NIS which as per definitions [4] , [12] do not have to be performed according to GCP criteria, random systematic audit measures by company-internal, independent quality assurance units may serve as a basis for an evaluation of the performance of these study types in conformity with due form and rules. When asked for audit measures in connection with NIS/AWB, 20 companies (71%) answered that they conducted both company-internal system audits and audits of the contracted CRO. Six companies did not plan for such audits, 2 companies provided no information in this respect. In the survey 8 companies (29%) stated to perform onsite audit activities in the participating study sites. In 2008 only 2 companies (11%) provided these audit measures, therefore an upward trend could be seen. However, it was pointed out that audit measures at study site were not generally and similarly planned in all NIS/AWB but were basically limited to such AWB/NIS which were conducted as PASS due to regulatory requirements.
Compensation
All recommendations and German Drug Law include to "...calculate compensations which are paid to physicians for their participation in studies in that way that no stimulation is given for a preferred prescription and recommendation of specific drugs" [3] .
In general, the calculation of the compensation was based on the medical fee schedule. The amount was calculated on the base of the time actually spent with documentation together with the time needed in order to explain the data protection rules with respect to the transmission and processing of the data collected by the sponsor of the NIS/AWB. None of the companies interviewed provided a compensation in form of a lump sum without considering the real time spent for documentation and information. In 21 cases a compensation was either indicated after fully documented visits or by completed Case Record Forms. In 14 cases both options were used, each depending on the duration of NIS/AWB and the complexity of the documentation. Furthermore, it was recommended to evaluate the time needed in tests at potential study sites with both the physicians involved and the non-medical staff. The additional time needed at the study site also has to be taken into account for the cases in which the pharmaceutical company plans to perform a quality control of the data collected.
Data management and evaluation of the results
The measures implemented at recording, entry and evaluation of the data collected from NIS/AWB are summarized in Table 7 .
In all companies quality assurance tools and methods as well as an analysis plan developed in advance, routine plausibility checks and the use of queries and/or followups in case of ambiguous or missing data were applied in a regular manner. Seven companies stated that data was recorded by double entry only. Nine companies planned both double and single data entry.
Discussion
The research-based pharmaceutical companies acknowledged NIS/AWB as efficient, epidemiological tools in order to achieve additional knowledge about the application of a drug after its regulatory approval. These study types are accepted by the higher federal authorities in Germany and publicly discussed by experts [15] , [16] , [17] in order to obtain additional knowledge about the safety of a drug after its marketing approval. Besides, in agreement with national and international surveillance authorities NIS/AWB may be conducted in order to investigate findings about potential safety risks from the clinical development program of a substance in additional post-authorisation safety studies [4] . In view of the scientific character of these studies, the overall responsibility of NIS/AWB in the vfa-member companies lies with the head of the medical department. This central, organisational aspect which had already been documented in the 2008 survey could be confirmed by the results of the current survey 2010. Furthermore, the measures for quality control and quality assurance, for instance at the time of verification of the data collected, data entry and recording as well as at the time of biometric evaluation justify a high level of confidence in the validity and the results obtained. In addition, the publication of information about the conduct of NIS/AWB in publicly accessible internet portals helps to ensure transparency in this field of research. All companies interviewed used already existing web pages or have developed their own web sites for this purpose. The same applies to the publication of the results according to international standards [18] within 12 months after completion of the NIS/AWB. In July 2010 a check by the authors showed that in no case of the NIS/AWB published on the internet this deadline had been exceeded. The previous assessment of NIS/AWB by the Ethics Committee in charge of the scientific lead of the study together with the information and informed consent of the patient into the anonymised data collection and transmission thereof constitute further essentials for medically-scientifically and ethically established research. It can be shown that the recommendations of the pharmaceutical associations vfa and BPI together with the recommendations of the higher federal authorities and further approaches [12] could make an important contribution to improve further the tool of NIS/AWB as part of the scientific epidemiological research with drugs in the sense of Good Epidemiological Practice. Furthermore, the current survey could confirm that the vfa member companies have been able to successfully implement this self-commitment in all essential aspects since the publication of the vfa recommendations in May 2007. The results of the survey from 2008 that was performed already a few months after the publication of the vfa recommendations could be confirmed and consolidated. The recommendations of the higher federal authorities together with the recommendations of the pharmaceutical industry associations constitute a basis for applied quality standards in NIS/AWB which come close to the quality standards for clinical studies. Because of the different character of these kinds of research as well as different national legal regulations for clinical studies on the one hand and NIS/AWB on the other hand, quality assurance methods which are appropriate for the relevant kind of research have to be applied. It has to be clearly differentiated between the legal and regulatory requirements of studies in accordance with the principles of Good Clinical Practice and non-GCP studies. For instance, audits can also constitute appropriate measures by independent quality assurance units in non-GCP studies. However, they always have to meet the requirements of the dimensions and requisitions of NIS/AWB regarding scope and execution. An inspection of the compliant performance of NIS/AWB by external service providers may regularly be regarded as reasonable and necessary during the course of the studies in order to ensure the compliance with company-owned standards by third parties also. For instance audits in participating study sites require a critical prior judgement concerning the significance of the chosen sample. The same applies to randomly effected visits at study sites as quality control measures following standards in clinical trials. It is crucial to consider very carefully to what extent these measures are suited in order not to compromise the principle of nonintervention in NIS/AWB, as this has been taken up and discussed by A. Koch, J. Windeler and U. Abel [19] in 1996 already.
Conclusions
With its member companies and their subsidiaries and affiliated firms the vfa represents more than two thirds of the German pharmaceutical market and the majority of the research activities in the pharmaceutical business. The responses and data on which this survey is based are given by such pharmaceutical companies which rate among the leading companies in Germany regarding both their research activities in the major fields of therapy and indication as well as the size of the enterprise. The recommendations of the higher federal authorities in conjunction with the recommendations of the pharmaceutical industry associations provide guidelines for quality standards in NIS/AWB which come close to those applied in clinical trials. These standards justify a high level of confidence into the quality and the validity of the data collected and the results of non-interventional studies.
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Ergebnisse Art und Anzahl nicht-interventioneller Studien
In allen Rückmeldungen (n=28) der befragten Unternehmen wurden NIS als "wichtige und notwendige Untersuchungsformen nach der Zulassung eines Arzneimittels" bezeichnet. Für 4 Firmen traf dies allerdings nicht auf AWB selbst zu, sondern ausschließlich auf die Kategorie NIS. Ein Unternehmen gab hierzu erklärend an, dass dies durch die "mangelnde (öffentliche und behördliche) Akzeptanz" von AWB begründet sei. In einem Großteil der Unternehmen (n=21) 
Verantwortlichkeit im Unternehmen
In allen befragten Unternehmen (n=28) war die organisatorische Gesamtverantwortung für die Erstellung des Studienplans, die Projektdurchführung, die zeitgerechte Auswertung und Veröffentlichung der Zusammenfassung der Studienergebnisse sowie die Budgetverantwortung bei NIS/AWB im Bereich Medizin unter der Verantwortung des Leiters dieses Bereiches verankert.
Selektion und Rekrutierung der Studienzentren und Verteilung der Studienunterlagen
In Abhängigkeit von der vorgesehenen Zahl von Studienzentren und der zu beobachtenden Patienten und in Abhängigkeit von der untersuchten Indikation ergaben sich für die Unternehmen unterschiedliche Überlegungen zur Selektion geeigneter Studienzentren. In Untersuchungen mit einer großen Anzahl teilnehmender Zentren in einer breit vorkommenden Indikation wurde angestrebt, eine möglichst gleichmäßige geographische Verteilung zu erreichen. Dies konnte in der Regel durch eine nicht restriktive Auswahl von Zentren ohne zugrunde gelegte Selektionskriterien erreicht werden. Bei Untersuchungen in einer seltenen Indikation mit einer geringen Zahl spezialisierter Zentren dienten firmeneigene Kenntnisse über Erfahrungen der teilnehmenden Ärzte in der Indikation sowie Internetinformationsquellen oder kommerziell vertriebene Ärztedatenbanken mit Angaben der medizinischen und therapeutischen Ausrichtung der jeweiligen Einrichtung oder Praxis als Selektionsgrundlage geeigneter Zentren. Die Platzierung der Unterlagen wurde in 20 Unternehmen über CRO vorgenommen, in 15 Unternehmen von Mitarbeitern des Bereichs Medizin. Neun Firmen machten von beiden Möglichkeiten Gebrauch. Sieben Unternehmen beauftragten über ihren Bereich Medizin ausschließlich CRO mit der Platzierung der Unterlagen (Tabelle 2). 
Transparenz in der Forschung
Um die Transparenz in der Forschung mit Arzneimitteln zu gewährleisten, werden Informationen zu kontrollierten klinischen Prüfungen vor der Zulassung sowie Angaben über durchgeführte NIS/AWB nach Erteilung der Zulassung in öffentlich zugänglichen Registern publiziert. Die befragten Unternehmen nutzten hierfür verschiedene Foren, die in Tabelle 3 dargestellt sind. Die Veröffentli-chung der Zusammenfassung der Ergebnisse aus NIS/AWB erfolgte in den in der Tabelle 4 genannten Internetregistern. 
